NOW YOU AREGOINGTO
PRO( LAIMTHEW ORD....You ha\,6 l6ad the Scriplurepassag6,prayedil, rell€clgd
on it, studiedit, nowto proclaimit. . .

Readingin worshipis not Justa function,bul a
serviceto the worshipping
community,
with some
verYP€cticaldimensions
TO HEAR AND UNDER5TAND50 AS
TO BE HEARD AND UNDERSTOOD
This inwlves checkingagain
do I understandthe reading?
Whatis the overcll senseof it?
Aro there diflicult wordsin it?
Whatis the mood- glad or sad,
joyful or threatoning...?
Dependingon the natute of the Sdipture
passage,different tonesare apprcpiate.
Othel even more practical,aspectsare speed,
audibilityeye-contact
andthe useof microphones.
It helpswhenreadingaloudto be awareof the key
sentenceor imagesthatyouwishto communicate.

i) Practice reading it aloud several times in the
translationused in ihe church.Checkpronunciation
and workout whereio lake breath.lf possib'e,ask a
hiondlo listenlo you.
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ii) See if youcangel inlothe churchduringthe w€6kto
findoutwhalit feelslikelo readthere- in a largeptace,
youneedto readslowlyanddistinctlyThismaysound
strangeto youunlilyougel usedto it, butit reatlydoes
helpothersto hearbetterTakeyourfnendwithyou.
iii) It there is a microphone,
don't standtoo near it or
therewill be'feed back and don1standtoo far away
or il \r!on'lcatch'you - get a momentto test it. lt is
someonoelse's fesponsibililyto ensure that the
microphone
is lhereandworking,no1yours,so don't
lf lhers is no mjcrophone,it is even more impoatantto
speak slo\rvlyand clearly as if you are talklng to thal
pe6onat th€ lery backof the church.
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GOD'SWORDIN HUMANWORDS

COME, HOLYSPIRIT
BACKTO PRAYER

we be ievethat readingin worshipis.
ministryto the cornrnunitygatheredin
prayer,a servicewhich is gift alsoto the
individualreader.

Come,HolySpiritlWe praythat God'sWordmay
penetrateour mindsand our hearts.and so
changeour lives.

GOINGA LITTLE DEEPER...
REFLECTION

THE STARTINGPOINT...
PRAYER
Sincereadingin a settng of pfayeris life giving,
it helps that we, as readefs,don't lreal the
readingsimplyas a task,but rather.as a partof
our relaiionship
wiih God.Thus,it s goodto
begin,nol withstudyor pronunciaton,
but in a
spintof prayerfulreflection.This couldbe very
placeand,pefhaps,
simple- in an appropriate
callingon the HolySpirt io be wrthus Then
quietlyand slowy read the passage,
several
trmes
The reader could choose from a vaiety of
possiblesiepsr does the readingevoke a
personalmemory?ls therea wordthat touches
me deeply?What images or feelingsare
summoned
up by the reading?Whaiis mymood
at presentandwhatis the moodof the reading?
Thismullingovershouldtakesometime,so that
I cometo the Wordof Godwith my wholesell

As the readn9 progresses,
il maybe lhatthere
are thingsin the text whichafe unclearof
Sometimes
a word of
upsettngor puzzling.
explanalionis neededio shediighton a siory
wfhinits owntimeand place,so
or teaching,
that the Scdpturescan speaktoday.The besi
approachhefeis to dentifyas wellas you can
yourown queslionsand thenseekhelp.often
I is usefulio ask sorne of the followng
questrons:
Whenand wherewas the passagewritten?
Whatwashappeningat the line?
How does the text fit into lhe book it comes
frcn?
Do we hear it differcntlytoday?
Doesthe readingrcflecta sharedhuman
experience?
Sometimes
the notes in youf Biblewll be
helpful.Oiherwise,
someotherresoufcescould
be usedsuchas a smaI Bibledictionary
of a
commentary.
Thefe is also much helpfu
materialavailable
on the internet.
The Bible
Socieiycan help you furthertoo (see reverse
for detajls).

We bringthe readingconsciouslybackto prayei
bearingin mind our firct impressionsand our
insighlsfrom studyThis is the momentwhenwe
lookfor the ieachingwhichtouchesus personally.
Evenif this isn'talwaysthe case,it will happena
surprisingnumberof times.
Our prayerfulwondeflngcan move foMard with
differentquestions
Am I encouraged,challenged,affirmedby ihis feading?
Does the readinglouch my liie?
Perhapsone word "jumpsoff the page"ior nre?
ls there a word for the communityloday?

We should set as de some time later to pray ihe
redong agan a_d ler lLic word oi God be pa,lof
w th us and oi oursw th God.
Gods relaiionship
Conle, Holy Spirit, inspire my reading.
Come, Holy Spirit,give me courageto rearlwell
Come, Holy Spirit, help us all to listen deeply.

Fof the Sp fit searcheseverylhng,
even the depths of God. FoI what human be ng
knows what is truly human ex.ept lne human sprrt lha!
what i! lr uly
s wlhin? So also no one com pr ehends
God s excepl ihe Sp it of God
I Cor int hian: : 210
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